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THE RECORD Dispensary Proflts

It is said that the dispensaries

Mr. Ebbs was called to the chair
and in an effective and forcible
ivay tendered his thanks to the-rmv-

nticn for his election and de- - .
FUBITUBE FOB ALL

v WKOlESALE AND RETAIL

Mr. Kiss is, we believe, exten-
sively interested in the Hiss Oil
Company, of Charlotte, and the
fact that he is well prepared for
the lubricating li.-ine- will a p.
peal with iircMs.libli! force tithe
machine clement as ne'l as to the
rink and lile (jl his party.

Gazette.

I

The Record and in the Hagle and
if they-sa- that-th- e report in the
Eagle is as nearly correct as the
one in The Record then we will
say that we were to blame for the
mistake, but otherwise we contend
that the mistake was on the part of
the man who wrote the treasurer's
report.

But however the mistake might
have been made, whether it was on

WE LEAD! 1
Solid Oak Bsds from

Cane seat chairs, with three slat back, for 50c.
Kitchen safes, with tin fronts, from 2.25 to 3.00 Cj

Cupboards, with tin front, from 4.00 to 7.00
Dining cBairs, from 75c

Solid Oik suits, frnm
bide-uoard- lrom 12.00 to 75.00

Bed Lounges, from 12, to 20.00
We cany everything in Furniture. See our stock.

JASPER L SMATHEHS & SON

45 PATTON AVENUE.

.A

The fellow uho did not use
money and liquor in t lie' iiriuiarv a
few weeks ago failed to shine, no
matter what hi.; influence was as a
cit'zin or his qualiti were to
till the office.

Cl do R. lloey, citor of ll o

C eveland Ijlar ai.d Mr. T. T. lial-lfng-

of Polk county have been
nominated for the .Slate Senate by
the democra s of ll:e iiord district,
and at this distance it ljokslikoa
splendid sehv lion.

It is rather a strange coincidence
thatl.ee IS. Uainsev and Z'jb V.
Hunter were the only jurors sum-
monsed from (hi county to attend
llu; federal court at ihe late special
term and still iheroare t ho.-,- who
will c intend that politic; have1
nothing to id wi'.h federal court
jurors.

LOOK PLEASANT, 1'I.I-jASE-

Photograph' r ('-- C. lljrlan, of!
Eaton, ()., cm dlo s now. t hough
lor years he emi In I, ceausc he
sulk-re- untold igony from the!
worst form of ni.ilg si ion MM
physicians and failed i

help hi 111 till he tried Electric liit
ters, which wor! wonders
for him ttiat he I.'CS tticy a?e a
godsend tn sutler-- rs fiom dy.--p p--

sia arid stomach iroubl En.
rivaled for diseases of tt: Stoni
ach, Liver and Kidneys, they
build up and give new hie to the
whole syst 111. Try llieoi. l'lliy
50c. Guaranteed liy Reunion
Roberts dni'rgis:s.

THE UNION S. S CONVENTION

A Memorable C:cas:on at Freese'.and

Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
August it), l(( ami li, were pos
sibly three of the greatest days in

the history of Inis section of our
county.

The convent ion met at 10 o'clock
m., Friday and was called to

order by J. R.

Wild. Aft r t tie Freeeland choir
sang some vory beautiful songs as

introductory, prayer was oller-e- d

by Chas. 1). Han-en- .

Tbe address of welcome was
called for and Jasper Ebbs, Esq ,

came forward expressing the ap-

preciation of the surroun lingcom-munit- y

for t':e presence, of the
body, and extending a goi.e.al and
hospitable welcome to all who
might be in attendance.

In the afternoon Rot. J. R.
Wild in a very abb- way intro-
duced the method of organization
which resulted in the election of
Jasper Ebbs, Esq., as chairman
and Howard A. Angel, secretary.

Have yod
If not you have lost money,

in stock at wholesale cost- -

elared tbe body in order. The
convention then proceeded to ther
order of business until Howard A.

AiiLtl was cilled lo the front for
discussion of a pending subject.
Tiiis talk was well received and it
is a regret, to 'Die Record not to be

able to give in full every speech
that was made,

Saturday morning the business-proceeding-

were taken up and
about twenty schools were repre-

sented. At 11 o'clock the chair-

man uddre-Ke- d tho body for three
quarters of an hour in a most im-

pressive discourse.
Next a very elaborate dinner

was spread on the groumls by the
good ladies of this community and
all feasted mcst bountifully.

Li the afternoon inspiring talks
were male by M. M, James, Prof.
L D. Edwards, J. E. James, W.

1). llarreu and others,
.Situ. day evening various ques-

tions were discuss d relatives to
Sunday school work.

8 mdav at 10 o'clock a. m. the
house was filled to its utmost ca-

pacity and in tho yard and grove
were quite a throng. In fact this
was ony among the most i n teres t- -

h.g 'contentious in the history of
lie organization and too much

credit can not be giveu to the local
choir for their excellent music.

"Chisel in Hand" and 'Lost,'"
reci ations by Misses Lura West
and Cortie Ebbs and 'The Sunday
fchool. tha most Important in our .

Cuontrv's l'r.in-rptiw- nnv h Mihhj " j ,

Pearl Ebbs wre excellent. These
young ladies diSycertainly acquit
themselves we.l.

Misses Cortie Ebbs and Bonnie
Woodv were the successful bible
.winners in tho Freczeland reading
'contest for t.liA mist vpar

It may be said that a large
amount of the comforts of the
people during this convention are
due to Messrs. Odell Bros., and'
Geo. Brown and others.

Tilt-singin- class desires to thank
Messrs. Odoll Bres., and Brown for
their valued courtesies.

Success to Freezeland and all
othui Sunday schools.

Sempbk.

First Ward Conventola.

The democrats of First Ward,
No. 1 township, are called to me-- t

at the Court House in the town of
Marshall at 3 o'clock p. m., Satur-
day September 6th, for the pur-

pose of selecting delegates to tbe
county convention to be held in
Marshall on September 18th.

Every democrat is urged to be
present. J. R. SWANN.

Chairman 1st Ward.

The old saying that it's "nil
Buncombe" is very applicable to
Madison just now.

seen jack?
He is still selling everything -

9 Dress Goods f
75c Serge at -- 53c
60c Novelty at.... ..40c'c Cashmeres at .a.c
30c Cashmeres at.... toe f
aoc Cashmeres at.... 15c
15c Cashmeres at .10c
Calicoes at ty to 5c
O- -O O OO OC

Hi

i

PunuaHKD ISvkiiy Friday by the
RECORD .1MUNTINO CO

W.AV. .aiARY.Minoii.
J. Ti. 8WANN. Business Manaoeii

OFFICE IN ?RD FLOOR REDMON BRICK B'tD'fl

(We extend you a cordial invi-

tation to visit our office when-
ever you are iu town.

$J WE ( 'HA LL VXGEthe Eagle
the official organ of the Court-- Si

Howie Ktvqanit the claim upeea- -

JJ latnrs of the county, to point out
m a single instance in irhieh ve

JS!

have made a ent of
ftftj 7i.y... am.? tttiiol ltn

m records of the county.
m - -

Will tbe Commissioners do their Duty ?

"The Record is still grieving
over that .3936.99. Don't shed
anymore crocodile tears don't.
The sheriff has that snug little
sum safe, just where thieves can't
break through and steal." Eagle-

If we understand anything about
the English language the above is

an admission that the sheriff has
collected the above amount out of
the people and the treasurer's re
ports show that he has not paid it

oyer to him. As the Eagle seems
to be the authorized mouthpiece of
the Court House Ring, we presume
that it knows ,what it is talking
abont when it admits that the
slui';li" retains that amount of
money in his hands. It is un-

necessary to tell the readers of The
Record again that the laws of
North Carolina levy a tax of twenty
four per cent per annum upon all
sums that the sheriff keeps of the
public money in his hands over
three hundred dollars for more than
ten days. The Eagle does not tell
us how long the sheriff has had
that amount of the public funds of
the county in his hands, but it

must have been for several mouths
judging from the small amounts
the sheriff has been reporting as
collected each month.

Now, it is up to the GIANT
COMMISSIONERS to do their
duty or refuse to do it. If a poor
man owes a poll tax of $3.35 his
wages are garnisheed and ' he is
forced to pay every cent he owes.

And it yet remains to be seen
whether the sheriff of the county
can defiantly in the face of the law
retain thousands of dollars of the
public funds of the county in his
hands for months and not be re-

quired to pay the 24 percent which
the law levies on him just the same
as the law says that every man
shall pay his poll tax. .We would
like to ask the commissioners if
they think that the man who is
forced to pay his poll taoc, while
men of wealth escape, is being
treated fairly at their hands ?

Vbtm VMA Is It!
In Treasurer Roberts report of

the- moniea paid out during the
month of July as ' posted at the
Court House door-- on the first
Monday in August, the following
item was in the report, "By paid
out during July"- - and on the same
line just in front of the --foregoing
phrase was the following figures:

"2887. 18" and .when
" The Record

man copied the. report it was per-

fectly

L

natural for him to copy the
item just as we printed iV as fol

lows: I. "By paid put during July
I2887.18." ' But upon a close in-

spection of the' report- - it wa9 dis-

covered that the $2887.18 was in-

tended as the sum total that was in.

the treasury and the items that
were paid out followed on the lines
below. , -

In answer to all the harrangwe

that the Eagle got off af The Rec-

ord about the matter, ' all We have
to'say is that we invite, every one
who cares enough about it to ex-

amine the report at the Court
House door as it was originally put
up and also examine the report in

of Floyd county, Georgia, eleared
a net profit of j0,000 last year
which was divided between the
towns uiid the county. A largr
per cent going for fchool purposes,
road building, etc.

We do;i't kniv just bow many
01 tiiL'.se dispensaries wen; in opera-
tion in the county mentioned
above, but they certainly iiontribu
ted a good sum t;i, the towns and
e unty treasury and if Madison

adopt the dispensary system
it would no doubt be the means of
paying a few thousand dollars
each year on our growing county
debt. Maybe it would bring in
enough to stop the increase at
least.

The, - democrats of llavwood
county held their count)' conven-
tion on .Monday, which was one of

the largest and most harmonious
conventions ever held in that'
county. The following ticket was
nominated: Uepru.-cntative- , M.

I). Kinsland; Clerk, X. P. Walker:
11 u 1,. 11 i

lkls':u '' "". a..uim, i.
1 .miiiiiki; treasurer, u. i. i.

. ,II. .1 O T VT Ituyati; surveyor, j. i. raiKS :

'Coroner. Dr. J. F. Abel; Coni- -

nrssioners, C. V. Moody, W. T.
'SlliU'1) !in'1 J. Davis. This
looks lil-- t a luighlv good ticket
a il should receive a handsome
majority in Xoveui'-'tr-

No !lfs" to our Proposition.

Marshall, N. (,'., Julv, ':, l',)02.
Mr. W. W. Hayward,

.Marshall. N ('.
Dear Sir: In reply to vours f

even date, I have to say that
sometime at'ier Mr. EIi'm was elect
ed a nieii.ber of th.( legislature, I

had a talk with him in regarl to
our county indebtedness. At that
lime I authorized Mr. Ehbs to say
to ili, county commissioners and
lo tbe lcg;slature that if the county
of Madiso-- would pay mo the
amount which I actually naid in
cash for the cldms whirh I held at
that time, togettier with interest
on the same from date of invest-
ment, 1 would cheer'uily turn over
ali the claims I bad to 10 county
of Madistn, and thereby give the
people tho benefit of any shave I

might have secured on tho claims
which 1 bold. I made this prop-
osition with the condition that a.

other parties who hold claims
against the county would enter in
to like agreement with the county.

now renew my proposition. an
Very truly yours,

J. C. I'niTciiARn.
-- Eagle, July 31.

Now, ,1r. Eagle, if vou will have
your GIANT COMMISSIONERS

pay this claim which is '.heir
own current expenses I will not
only take the amount actually
paid, but will go vou one better
and discount my claim ten pet-cen- t

in addition to 'caving oil' the
interest. This proposition is offered

good faith and will be accepted
whether any other claim holder
does or not. No strings to my
proposition at all.- - Now suppose
you put up or shut up.

J. R. SWANN.

You will note that Mr. Pritch-
ard says that he makes this propo-
sition with the condition that
other claim holders enter into like
agreement, while tho proposition
jf Mr. Swann is o accept, his offer
whether any one else doe or not.
Still the Eagle would try to make
the impression that Swann was
dropping to Pritchards proposition.
Why not accept Swa&n's ofler
which has no "ifs" in it .

JUST LOOK AT HER.

Whence came that sprightly
step, faultless skin, rich, rosy com
plexion, smiling race, bhe looks
good, "feels gcod. Here's her se-

cret. She uses Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Result, all organs
active, digestion good, no head-
aches, no chanca for "blues."
Try tbem yourself. Only 25c at
Redmon & Roberts.

E: Spencer Blackburn, republi-
can nominee for congress in the
eighth district has .declined the
challenge Of Hon.: Theo F. Kluttt
the democratic nominee, for a joint
canvass.' Is is possible that Spen-
cer has learned to beat a retreat. .

That great uprising for Judge
Hill failed lo ris in " Warren
county. last week. It is said that
there were at least six pie rooters!ii
present.

2.00 to 6.00;

to 6 00; KH

ii nolo T2S.OO ztf,

N: C

Reduced Rates.

Special roun'l trip reduced rales
oflered by the Southern Railway
Company for the following named
special occasions:

Account Camp Meeting, Hick-
ory. N. f!., August 1902. Tickets
on sails 2, 8, 9 and 10, final .limit
ten days after date of sale. Roui.d
trip rate from Aslievilk $1.0.3.

Account Colored Baptist Aso-eialini-

Dillsboro, X. C, Septem-
ber 4-- 190:2. Tickets on sale
Shptembcr 8rd and It'll, final limit
September Oth. Round trip rate
from Ashevillo 82.CO.

Account Grand Lodge I. 0.0. F.,
ol North Carolina, Greensboro, N.

C. August 12th,- 1902. Tickets
on sale August 10th, 11th an(H2th,
final limit August 19th. Round
trip rate from Abbeville $7J)0.

Account Confederate Veterans
Reunion, Greensboro, N. C An
gust 201 h, 1902 Tickets on sale
August 18th, 19th and 20th, final
limit August 25th. Round -- trip
rate from Asheville $3.S0.

Account meeting Eno Primitive
Baptist Association, Rougemonr,
N. C, August 2-- 1902. Tickets
on snlo to Durham, N. P., August
1st. 2nd and 3rd with final limit
August 7th. Ronnd trip rate from
Ashevillo 19.80.

For further inforaiaiion call on
any ticket agent or address Mr.
F R Darby, C. P. & T. A., South- -

em Railway Company, Asheville,
N.C.

"HYETAU"

WHISKEY BEANS, t
OnoiotliiDi; nUtoluli'ly
k3 new niitl with which
w- - li.ve exerirented for
ream! One liean umken
one glam Artificial Whis-

ker Ky or l!ourbon;iix
Iirana to the pint Jut the
thin for travellen, and
convenient for picnioa,
excursions, etc.
Contain, oil the virtue of

thobert whickieH without
the delelerionn effect. Mad ix fiom the pure resetable
matter, and gliarnued to
contain no poisonous or
narcotic drug" ot any
deaoriplion.-- r
It bWerire is not dmir-e- z

a Bean may he taken
in the month without wa-

ter,
a-

and the mont txhilor-ati-i- g

effect wilkbe exr-ience- d.

..-

Bai af 19 Bl.ni. Cfil.
The Beana retail at iCr

rach, and ran be procured .'

trom anv drnci taucr
or firxUclraa bar.?rocer, on dinioa; eara.

One hot (rat pnatpaid en
receipt of W ew. ..

- UlnMBj Wstllling Oompany- iDISTIU.ERS OP RVH AIS'B T
liOUUOX WH IH1UK.-- . 4- 8T.1jOW8.MO. I

MADISOVS BEST - NEWS.

' V PAPER IS THE

SURVEYING. ,

All persons who have land to

lurvey would do well to remember

that J. n.; Hunter of Outloolt, N.

C, is one among the-- best' if not

lh best land surveyor in Western

Carolina and alwayr ready t serve
'

.

the part of the treasurer or The
Record, it gave the editorial writer
of the Hagle the opportunity to
make such a to do about it as
though he had found a mares nest.
But when he gets a little better ac-

quainted with the people of Madi-

son he will find out that such a to

do ever nothing will have no effect
on the thinking people of the

i county and they will not take such
efiorls as an answer to 'tne question
as to how the Eagle stands on the
proposition to pass an act of the
Legislature to pay off the claim
speculators of the county by paying
them back the money and the in--

terest they are out and let the
comity get the benefit of the differ-

ence. The Eagle has been asked
that' question time and again but
has not answered it yet. If - t

profess to answer questions why
not answer that one ? We presume
that the editor is too much of a
stranger in the county to know
anything about what the county
needs.

Where do Yea Qet your Information 1

"As we have heretofore stated
the present indebtedness of $70,
000, with the exception of about
.f 10,000 was incurred by democrats,
under democratic administrations.
and we are not charging fraud or
seeming fraud." Eagle.

W. W. Ileyward, the editorial
writer of the Eagle, four months
ago, so far as we know had never
been in the county of Madison.
There is one thing certain that he

was a perfect stranger to Madison
county and Madison county people
prior to that time, Now, we would
like to knew Th' re lc gets the
above information in the county or
did he just bring it here with him ?

If he gets it from any records we

would be glad if he will refer us to

the book or books, page or pages
of any records of the county where
any such amounts are shown. Let
us have facts. The people don't
care anything abont this guessing I
business by some one who knows

nothing in the world about it.

The Eagle last week devoted
nearly a colujnn and a half of its to
space in discussing the reason vhy
the high tax bill was passeil. That
paper first says that it is opposed
to the high taxes, thon it defends
the action o' all those who had
anything to do in passing the high in

taxes on tho people of the county,
so it is impossible to tell where it

stands on the question.
Now, will the mouthpiece of the

Ring please let us know just where
it stands on the high tax question?
If it is opposed to the high taxes
will it please tell ns why it is that
it defends the action ol all those
who had anything to do with the
passage of the high tax law ? The
mouthpiece of the Ring, alter try-

ing to deny that there was a con-

ference ol some of Jio ringsters in
the office of Priteliard k Rollins for

the purpose of requesting tho leg-

islature to pass such a measure as
was passed afterwards at their re-

quests, finally, virtually admitted
that such a conference was hold
and tried tn justify it. :

Now, will it please let ns knew
whether there was such a meeting
held in the office' of Pritchard St,

Rollins as was .charged by The
Record ? If. there was not then
what is the rTse of defending their
conduct for so doing if they never '

had any such meeting ?

The tax payers of theconuty are
still wondering why it is that a
man can .pay more money lor a
nomination- f6r offices than the
legitimate feet of that office will
amount to-- . Of course he expects '
to get f is money back and getps'y
for his time ' besides' And tbe
people wonder why onr taxes are
high.- - '" - . .; - : ;. -

ASIIEVILLE,

0. H. FRYE
PRACTICAL MACHINIST.

.Cleans and readjusts all kinds of
Sewing Machines. Tunes and re-

pairs musical instruments. A
card will bring him to your

home.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Address
WALNUT, N. C.

2EA1

First lasslfay neatly baled fct
sale. Call or atldsess

C. A. HENDERSON,
Dry Branch Farm, near Marshall,

N. C.

Send u your

JOB-PRINTIN- G

If rciii want ittlono ccatljr

ANY OFFICE CUB CAN CLAIM,
WE EXECUTE.

Subscribe lor the Record and get-al- l

the facts in relereuee to the 9th
Congressional district and at tire
tame timo got a chance at thii

- $100 PRIZE.
- The sooner you gupRS the better

Vour chance? arc to g"t a- - prize.
Turn to aur prize oiler on another
page and read it carefully.

jjtlanta,JnoiTill8 FortlierJ

Railway
Low Round Trip Rates on Winter

Tourist tickets from all points to
resorts Jn Georgia, Florida, South
America and Cuba. Scenery

through the mountains nd Hia-wass- e

River Gorge unsurpasited

for beauty and grandeur. The
only. Raiiroad crossing the moun-

tains bj a loop., line east ot the
Rocky Mountains,

"
' v'

. All copper slag and Marble Bal-

last and steel bridges.'. '

1 For safety and comfort be; eure

lo ask for your tickets to tbe
SOUTH to read via the A. Kl & N

Ry, . AH ticket agenti have them.

for full information write to '
- J. uVMc WILLIAMS, G. P. A.

- 'I Kaoxvilie, Trnu.

5

1hstlll la Ell w 1

ino.lsl.lior plMHo ol inwilioa tot
fr.rri..rton For frr Dook,
lio.uiM-uitTDi- rr I1ICVO rlu

li'iillilV
J

latici to Candidates

The Record will, print your an
nouncement from now until conven-- t

'
". are held for $3.00. This will

carry with it the 'privilege of your

fiends writing short letters in your
' - half. V - -

T Joe Kinr, one of- - the
1 ' 1 from No. 0 is attending
CC..U t"..' wrote.

r- -

TO QUIT THE GOODS BUSINESS.
Not a few catch penny items to catch the unsuspecting, but
every item CUT TO FIRST COST

Shoes
2.00 shoes forr 1.50

" "75 5
" "1.50 M5
' "1.25 105

1.00 " ..75 ft 80c
Infant Shoes, 1 7 to 38 c
Ladies & Gents 10 c

Hose .... .7c

A few Lawns at 4, 5 and 7)4 cents per yard, worth' from 6 to j
I2c; Fancy Negligee Shirts, '38c; Good- - Jeans Pants, 50c ?
Folding and Woven Wire Bed Springs, t 75 and a 00 ', Crock- - $
Ware, 7 gal; Best Coffee in town, 9 lbs ,to I 00; A J
real gooaoucai iz 10s iui i

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND.
aa4ssassa4s4tssssitttlihe peop le on hort notice.' .


